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Agility crucial in 
preparing for the 
rebound 
Over the last few months  network  manu-  
facturers  and component  suppl iers  across 
the semiconductor  industry  have been lay- 
ing o f f  large propor t ions  o f  the i r  work force  
in an a t tempt  to cut costs. As part  o f  its 
Global  Real ignment Program, in late Apri l  
JDS Uniphase announced a fu r ther  50oo  
redundancies by September  (or 2o% o f  its 
current  workforce ,  fo l lowing more than 
3 ,o0o redundanc ies  in February).  As we 
c losed for  press, Norte l  Networks  forecast  
a US$19.2bn loss for  Q2/2001 (the b iggest  
in Canadian h istory for  a s ingle company)  
and cut 10,000 more jobs ( fo l lowing 
20,000 in Apri l) .  Lucent is to shed 10,000 
managers  (in add i t ion  to the ex ist ing 
10,000 redundanc ies ,  plus 2000 in its 
semiconductor  sp in -o f f  Agere Systems, by 
end-June - see page 6). Lucent's p l ight  
was worsened by the fai led merger  with 
Alcatel,  which i tsel f  has ser ious problems.  
In add i t ion ,  Vitesse is cutt ing 12% o f  its 
s taf f  and (due to the wire less s lowdown)  
GaAs RFIC manufacturer  Celer i tek 30%. 
Despite record sales in Q1/2001, equ ipment  
maker  Trikon Technolog ies  (hit main ly  by 
the fastest -ever  si l icon downturn)  is shed-  
d ing  12% in ant ic ipat ion o f  lower  revenues  
in second-ha l f  2001 (page 20). 
However, according to Strategies Unl imited, 
whi le  the opt ica l  IC market  in part icu lar  is 
now expected to fal l  13% in 2001, orders  
shou ld  stabi l ise before end-2001 and the 
market  rebound 49% in 2002 (see page 6). 
JDSU's co-chai rman and CEO Jozef Straus 
concurs that  the industry is in a "near- term 
downturn"  since customers (like Nortel  and 
Lucent) wil l  probably  finish work ing  through 
excess inventor ies  in June-September.  
But, whi le  a s l iml ined operat ion  matches  a 
reduced level o f  business during a s lowdown, 
the next prob lem is scal ing up again when 
orders  recover. Those that  cut the i r  s ta f f  
most  may have di f f icu l ty  meet ing  orders  
compared to those able to carry more staff. 
Some chip makers have cut salaries, but only 
among execut ives whi le stil l laying o f f  staff. 
In contrast Agilent has cut all salaries by lo% 
to min imise lay offs (see Issue 4, page 6). 
Accord ing to CEO Ned Barnholt ,  "We v iew 
the economic s lowdown as a business cycle 
- even though it 's deepen ing  and broaden-  
ing...We need to be ready to meet  demand 
as bus iness  cond i t ions  improve."  (Maybe 
an example  o f  a re -brand ing-  in this case 
of  HP- which actual ly rings true, or at least is 
in tune with the current  buzzword "agi le" . )  
Another  form o f  "agi l i ty" is in the use o f  new 
techno logy  (e.g. tunab le  lasers for  DWDM) 
- an inherent  advantage  o f  the many new 
opto  start -ups.  However,  the s lowdown is 
forc ing the large, es tab l i shed component  
makers  towards  " techno logy"  rather  than 
"capac i ty"  equ ipment  buy ing  (e.g. sh i f t ing 
to modu les  for  both RF and opto)  as wel l  
as fo rming  al l iances with others  (e.g. for  
SiGe - see page 16). Coupled with a third 
form o f  "ag i l i ty"  in manufactur ing  (more 
automat ion,  higher yields, economies  o f  
scale), it wi l l  be interest ing to  see which o f  
the estab l i shed manufacturers  are ab le  to 
re- focus and which o f  the s tar t -ups  surv ive 
to compete  with them in h igh-vo lume man- 
u factur ing o f  new-generat ion  technology.  
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